
Decision No. __ ~~1~~~~~n~ ____ __ 

BEFORS THE PUBLIC UTILITISS .CO~·'iMISS!ON CF. THE STATE OF C;.LIFORNIA 

In the Matt~r of the Applic~tion of 
THE :}ESTERN TELZPHONE Cm:PANY for o.uthority 
to establish rat0s for new services; and to 
increase rctes for other services in its 
VOLCANO territory. 

Application No. 2$997 

11. Gilman Snyder and F _ . V.. Rhodes, for Applicant; 
Fe. V. Rhodes, Secretary, I'or California Independent 
Te"le'Ohone Associat ion; J. J .. Deuel and Edson Abel 
by Edson hbcl for California Farm Bureau Federation; 
H. A. Higdon, President, for West ~oint Progressive 
Club; Howard E. Dnvent0rt, President, for CD.l~verD.s 
Chombcr of Commerce; laude Smith, Supervisor, for 
West Point District of Cc.lavcres County_ 

o PIN ION -------
An applicr.t ion was filed on J.:nurlry S) 194$, by ~;!. Gilman 

Snyder, doing bU5ine 55 as The VJc5tern Telephone COT":pany, request in,F" 

increases in the amount of approximately $5,220 annually in the ex

chant€: and toll rates and charges applicable in the Volcano cxch~nre, 

Amador and Calaveras Counties, rcvi sion of the excho.nge area bounder", 

andcst.:lb1ishment of a base ro.tc area boundary at Volcano. An <lmcnd

ment to the application was filed on April 22, 1945, requcstinf further 

increases of approximately ~)$, 500 per year in cxch~nee charges, reduc

tions of approx~atcly ~6,OOO per year in toll charges, establishment 

of the toll center for the Volc<lno exchange at a point several miles 

southeast o£ the central office at Pioneer ~tation, and an increase 

from five cents to ten cents in the rate for exchange messa~es from 

public coin-box tclcphcnes. 

A public he~ine: wetS held before EXilminer Knerr in Volcano on 

April 2$, 1948, at which time the Applicnnt ~.mendcd the npplicction to: 

1. Eliminate the differential between wall, desk, ~nd h~nd 
set rates. 
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2. Lake th<.' toll station gu~r.lntcc ~?5 per r..onth on ~n annual 
basis thcr~by ffiaking it pos$ible for zeasonal st~tions to 
cover the ;uarcntce during the S~~.0r months~ 

3. Provide a schedule covcrin~ semipublic coin-box service. 

T~e Applicant ~lso introduced exhibits showing the ~or~ ~nd content 

of the schedules he,wished to file for milc~gc rates, service con

nection charges, and move ~nd change chargoz, th0 r~tes for which 

wore included in the original a~plicQtion. 

The Ap?licant operates two exch~ngcs, one serving the town 

of ·..rc~vcrvil;.o and sur:-oundine territory in Tl"inity County, and the 

other, to whi ch this applic etion ~:)crtc.ins,· ser\"ing the cOr.ll7iuni ti~s 

of Volc~no, Pine Greve, ::cst Point and sUrrounding territory in 

fu~ador ~nd Calaveras Counties. Both cxch~nges provide 24-hour service 

and serve a number of toll stctions on lines owned and operated by the 

Ap!'licant. Toll t\i:lephon0 service to ond fro::. points outside the o.reo. 

served by the Applic:mt in J:.r.:~,dor ar.d Calave:rc..s Counties is m.ade by 

conn0ction \d.th facilitieS cf Tl19 r2cific Telephone ~nd T~leor:.ph 

194?) thor~' were 130 otnt.iono b\.·ing served fro!":'! the V'ol c::;',no swi tchbocrd. 

Th8 Applicnnt'z witness testified tn~t there arc about 25 Signed 

o.pplico.tions for service b~ing lil:ld pending cv.:\ilcbility o£ ,t''';:tcilitics. 

The record shows th~t t.he ?ros~nt. Volc~no switchbo~rd h~s a c~pacity 

of 20 lines, 0.11 of '1:hich ~.rl'.: in use, ::'.nd thnt this switchboard is 

scheduled to ct:: r<:pl.lccd in the sumr..cr o£ 194.S with 0. rc'bu:Ll t 60-1inc 

m~gncto swi tchboa:r-d, th(lrcby providing sufficient fc.cili tics to 

furnish the higher gr~dcs of 5crvicc proposed for the Volcano bcse 

rate "'rcn. 
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~:itn0ss for tho Acc1icunt t~stificd thnt labor costs h~d · . 
risen zubst~ntially in rCc0nt yc~rs, ~nd thct since filing the ori-

r:in::.:.l ~p?lico:ti on :;. policy of :Juying the o,er~tors tine c.nd a half 

for Sund~ys) holid~ys, and overtime work h~s bc~n inougurQtcd. 

The: Applicc.nt, in his '::'l'?lic~tion ~nd c.t tho hearing, 

introduced tcstir..ony c.nd exhibits showing tho op.::ro.ting rosults for 

tho yonr 1946, r.~nd csti!~·lc.tl,;d results for tr.c: years 1947 ~nd 194$. 

The rct~ of r0turn on thQ dcprcciQt~d rotc bo.sc derived from tho 

recorded figures fa:, 1946, and the esti:, .atcc rc.to of l"oturn for 1947 

:::.t the present ~nd proposed rt.tcs 'Nerc S110wn. The Comrrdszion' $ 

tn. ,. .. .. s (. .... , throueh \d t:J.cssos, introduced exhibits showing the rat~ of 

return for 1947, on n deyrecictcd ratc base c~lcu13tcd by the staff, 

".nd estimated rntcs of return for 1.948 .:.t the ?rcscnt rates, comp.:lny's 

proposed ret~s, ~nd two sC:lcctulcs of tri~l r~tes. Th~ following 

tables show figures of the Applic~nt end the st3ff: 

. . 
FroT:) Ap't..")lic.:1!'lt' s Exl~ibi ts ChD 

Item 

Tot~l Opcr. Rev~nuo 

Op~r. Exp., Exc1. Dcpr. 
.:>.nd Tt'..xcs 

Do~rcciction (Str. Line) 
Tc.xcs 
Interest 

Tot~l Opcr. Exp. 

Net Opcrc.ti~g R~vcnue 
Ave- Dcpr0cict~d R~tc Bas~ 
R.:.tc of Return 

· · · · 
'::;stl.:natcd : 

Actu:ll 
1946 

.!" 7,9.33 $ Q 13,591 ~ 16,020 $ 1$,766 

9,920 
1,410 

470 

13,290 lS,156 17,756 
1,292 1,300 1,300 

230 500 500 
155 . 152 122 

~,ll,eoo 14,967 20,111 19,711 

(Fm) (~) . (~) 
10, 19 19, " 

(8.4)% (20.5)% (~)% 

(H~) 1 " 
(2,). 8);~ 

(Red Figure) 

):' Including revisions shovm in .;-.mcndo::::d ~pplic:::.tion. 
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Item 
Total Oper. Revenue 

From 

Oper.Exp.,Excl.Depr.and 
Taxe:3 

Depreciation (Str.Line) 
Taxes 

Total Oper. Exp. 
Net Oper. Revenue 
Avg. Depr. Rate Ease 
Rate of Return 

Commi~~ion's Exhibit 

Actuc.l. : }~st lmatec 
1247 :Pres.Rates: 

::;'13,825 $16,400 

13,198 16,050 
1,21.2 1,300 

~96 2;2 
14,$36 18,085 
(l,Ol!) (l,~g~) 
2~::1QQ 24 0 
(~)% (b.85)% 

(I{ed ,[<'igure) 

10 

16,050 16,050 
1,300 1,300 
1~O22 1J16~ 

18,405 18,515 
1,195 1,535 

24,600 246600 
4.86% .24% 

The figure of ~155 shown as interest in the Applicant'S 

exhibit is not an operating expense. The record shows that construc

tion activities in the area ~re adding substantially to the toll rev

enues, and that such activities are expected to terminate by the end 

· · · · 

of 194$. The Applicant testi:i~d that the salary of the outside plant 

man h~d been increased to the proposed level, that the salaries of the 

operators had not beer. increased to the proposed leve1~ that no date 

was scheduled for such incre~se, and that the amount shown in t~e 

staff's exhibit for I'-lr. Snyder's s~lary should be increased due to his 

education, eA~eriencc, ~nci time devo~ed to the tas~. Consideration 

h~s been given to the effect of the above factors o~ the revenues. and 

operating expenses estimated for 194$. 

A comparison of the present rates, the rates requested by the 

Applicant and the rates contained in Trial Schedule No. 2 is shown 

below: 

Grade of 
Service 

Ind .. Line 
2-Party Line 
4-Party Line 
10-Party Line 

(Suburban) 
Multi-party Line 
Ext. Stations 

Rete per Mon~h - Wall. DesK or H~nd Set Station: 
BUSiness Service : Residence Service : 

Present:Rcg'd.:Tr.Sch.2: Present:Reg'd.:Tr.SCh.2: 

$ $5.00 $5.00 $ $4.25 $4.25 
4.50 4.50. 3.75 3.75 

3.00 3.00 

6.25 4.00 4 .. 75 3.50 
2.25):( 2.25);C 

1.50 1.25 1.25 1.00' 
~(Wal1 set service - 25¢ less. 
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The Applic~nt!s request for semipublic coin-box s~rvice h~s 

been considered. Th8 record shows that the Applicant requested a 

minimum charge of 30 cents p~r d.:lY so that the monthly rate wo~ld be 

gr~ater than the rate for individual line busin~ss ,s~rvice. A rnini-

mum char:~e of 20 cents p~r day would provide an .:I.ve::-age monthly 

revenue :;'n excess of ,~6, ",:hich is :~l greater than the individual 

business rOote rcqu~sted by the Applico.nt 1 and the follo,(ling Order will 

provide for such, D. ch:.lrge, .'lS ;'/011 as .:l charrz of fi vo cents for., e,o.ch 

exchange mcsSD.g~. 

Incr~ases are 3150 requested in the rates for supplemental 

equipment, toll gUD.rantee per st~tion, local calls from public pay 

stations, installationch~rges, service conn~ction charges, and move 

&na change charges. All the increases r00uestod are authorized in the . 
follo\':ing' Order except th0.incrl;)c,s8s in supplc!:i~nto.l equipment rates 

and loc.11 calls from public pay stations. The record shows that an in

cr~ase in the r.1te for loccl calls from public pay 'stations would 

prodUCe very little ~dditional r~v~nu~ ~nd mieht possibly result in a 

decr~ase in such revcnue~ Th0 record ~lso shows th~t the supplemental 

equipment rates cont~in~d in Tri&l Sch~dule No. 2 ~re the sam~ as those 

in ~ff~ct at the Applicant's ~eavcrvil13 exchange. 

Severcl subscribers ~ppeared at the hearing to expr~ss views 

relative to the application. The record shows that four subscribers 

loc~ted in the;: ! .. lok~lu .. ,:m~ Eill c:<.chnnge ar~a. of the Pacific Company and 

six subscribers located in the Jackson exch~ng~ ~rca of the PaCific 

Company are being served by the Applicant on an irregulcr basis. Ap

plicant testified th~t negotiations were started with thc;: Pacific 

Company more than six months ago for the purpose of regularizing these 

serVices, but that to date no agreement had been reached; Applicant 

stQted thD.t thesi: negotiations ...... 'ould be continued and every effort mudc 

to regularize these services as soon as possible. Several of the 

" 
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subscribers expressed th0mselvcs as opposed to u transfer of the four 

stations in the Hokclu!'!'lne Bill .:::xch:lne~ to th0 ?.:lcific COr.lp~ny st.:l.ting 

that their co:nmunity of intcr~st wc.s "lith tho ~/;~st Point .:trea of the 

Volc~no exchange. Althou~h s~rvic0 to customors outside of Applicant's 

Volc~no s~rvic0 ~rea is no~ contempl~t0d under the pr~s~nt or ~roposed 

tcriffs, th~ Co~,,'Tlission is .::.d vised of the desires of th~ subscribers 

usine th.::: stotiono nO~l locr.~t8d in the I\10'k~lumne Hill exchange o.re.l. 

A tte:1tion will be ei v,an to the d~vclopr:;(:nt of s,ltisf.lctory .:trro.nge-

:lonts for the tlJl"'l'llino,'~ion of existing irr.zgulo.rities. 

A \~i.tness for th~ ;".Test Point Improvement Club introduced, 
" 

o.s .?-:1 exhibit, a copy of .:t p~tition siene,d by 115 residents of the 

\~est Point ari;.:l requcstingv.:;;rious ~rc,d.t;)s of party-line D.nd suburban 
'. 

business arid rcsidance s~rvicc. ~itness. for the Applic~nt st~ted that 

th8se r~quGsts for s~rvice i.l~,d b0en 2.nd wt3re peine gi ven consid'e:r~tion 

by t,hc comp~ny. 
" \ • ' ' r ., 

It .:lppca.rs th·:.t the best method of scrvlnz tho ."Icst 
" 

?oint c.rea would be by a di~l unit v:hich would cost c'pproxlmatcly 
, 

010,000 installed) including the building. The cost of station equip-

ment o.nd outsida pl:;.nt ".;ould b~ not lc:zst,nc.n :~10, 000 s:o thnt the 
" 

total cost of facilities for providing the d~sired service would be in 

excess of $20,000. This would r~quirc the raising o~ nddition:l 

c:pi t:.l which tn8 c?m?.:lny cl.:',im~d it cc.nnot do until its earnine; posi

tion is i~prov0d, ~nd the quoted d0liv~ry d~t0 for di~l equipment is 

24 to 30 months. Tho possibility of providing nddition~l Circuits 

;:"rer:: Volc::.no to ~rovidc p:lrti.:.l r~lief for t!:0 :!cst Pein": area W.lS 

r.:.iseo, and the witness st~tcd ":h~t th~ pr~sont poles would su~rort an 

additional phc.ntor:l group cOr.lprising three circuits .:lnd that other 

circuits could bd provid~d by ~~ans of ca.rricr equip~0nt. At ?rcsent 

the West Point area is served by thre~ Circuits, and the record in-

dicat.;s that a.dditional circuits are required to provide a satisfactoxy 

grade of service. 
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The proposed rates do not provide for the offerins of ten

party line service in the new Volcano base rate area. However, there 

are 15 multiple-party services loc~ted in said area and the following 

Order will provide for the continuation of these services on a 

deviation basis until the comp·a.ny can provide the equipment necess.:lry 

to upgrade the~ to the normal base rate area services. 

In authorizing the incre~s~s set forth in the following Orde~ 

the COl'l1mission expects the Applico.n.t to proceed with due diligence to 

complete the pl~nt construction and improvement progr~ scheduled for 

194$, to provide service for wo.itinr, ~pplic~nts, to ~egularize the 

services being furnished in t.he r'lokelu..mne Hill o.nd Jackson exch.:.nges 

of the Pacific Company 1 to develop 0. progr~ for providing the grades 

of service desired in the ~'!est Point ~roa, and to reduce the number of 

parties on suburbo.n lin0s to .:l maximum of ten. 

The Applicant, W. Gilmo.n Snyder, havinz applied for an Order 

.?uthorizing increases in I.;xchangc r.:ltes) toll r3.t~~) and ch,'lrgos in the 

Volca~o exch~nge, ~ public hcnring having bC8n held and the matter 

h~ving been submitted for deciSion, the Public Utilities Commission of 

the State of Californi,'l hereby finds as ~ fact that the incre.:lses in 

rates her~in ~uthorized ~re justified; th~rcfore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE~BD as follows: 

1. Applic~nt is authorized to fil~ and publish in accordance with 
Ceneral Order No. 96 the schedule of rates set forth in Trial 
Sch~dule No. 2 sho~~ in Exhibit 10, rGvised to provide for a toll 
station guarnntee on an annual basiS. 

2. Applicant is authorized to file and publish the milca~c rate 
schedul~) the move ~nd ch~nge ch~rgG schedule, ~nd service con
nection charge sch~dule filed as Exhibits )1 4, ~nd 5, 
rcspcctiv~ly,at the heering. 
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3. Applic~nt is ~uthoriz~d ~nd directed to file and publish a-map 
showing the base rate ~rea as s~t forth in the applic~tion, 
modified to show the westerly bound~ry line to be 50 feet 
westerly of the westerly lines of XvI.:lin .:lnd Baptist Street. 

~. Applic~t is .:luthorized ~nd directed to fil~ and publish ~ map 
showing th~ exch~nge ~rea as set forth in the application. 

S. Applic~nt is authorized to furnish ten-p~rty line service in the 
bose r~te area until normal service c~n be provided. The rate 
for ten-party busin~ss service shall, in the interim, be applied 
to such business s~rvicc and the rate for four~party residence 
service shall be applied to such ten-p~rty residence service. 
No new ten-party lines shall be established in the b~se rate 
area ofter the effective date of this Order. 

6 .. Applicant is .:luthorized,to file the semipublic service schedull3 
introduced as Exhibit 6, revised to provide a charge of five 
cents for each exchange messog~, and a minimum charge per day 
of 20 cents. 

7. Applicont's request for relocation of the Volcano exchanre wire 
ce~ter, for the purpose of determining milea~es on toll calls> 
be dismissed without pr~judice. 

$. Applicant is authorized after not l~ss than thre~ (3) days' 
notice to the Commission ~nd to the public to make said r~tes 
effective on ~nd ~fter Jun~ lj 1948 for bills covering service 
furnished on and af'tor June 1, 194~ II 

This Order sh~ll b~come effective fifteen (15) days after 

the date hereof. 

'-, Dated:' 3.t k.. ~.z,~<C3lifornia, this 
__ tl/t~·tZc/~c __ , '194$. 

'/ 

-/ 
) ' I_#f.; _--",I ___ day of 


